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Ayer's Hair Vigor, new improved formula,
docs not stain or change the color of the hair,
even to the slightest degree. If your hair Is
Ayer's Hair
blond, gray, or even
Vigor, the new kind, will not make it a shade
darker. Ask your doctor If this is not so
J.O.AyerCo,
Wo nubllih tin formula
Lowell. HiMi
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Wnat is CASTOR I A

CastonV is u harmless suhstituto for Castor OH, Paregoric, Drops nnd Southing- Syrtips. It Is Pleasnnt. Ifc
contains neither Opium, Morphluo nor other Narcotic
-

eubstnnce. Its ago Is Its gttnrnnteo. It destroys "Worms
Hud allays Fovcrishness. It cures Dlnrrhoon and Wind
Oollc. It relievos Teething Troubles, cures Constipation,
uud Flatulency. It assimilates tho Food, regulates tho
Otoumoh and Dowels, gh iug healthy and natural sleep
Mother's Friend.
'aC Children's Panacea-T- ho
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The Kiiivi You Have Always Bought
in Use For Over 30 Year.
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Then Chnnges Her Mind.
"Woman's a qupor creature." said
tho bacholor. "When sho will eho
will and that's all thero is about it."
"But," remarked tho youth who
was onco engaged, "sometimes alio
moroly says sho will." Philadelphia
Press.
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SALEM, ORE.
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Anderson Contractor and
bulldor, 415 Court street. Phono

J.

Salem Fence Wire
Headqaartera for Wovea Wire
Fencing.

Tho Mnglo No. 3.
Number throo Is a wonderful
for Geo. II. ParrlB ot Cedar
urovo, wo., according to a lettov
which reads: "After suffering much
with liver nnd kldnoy trouble, and
becoming greatly discouraged by tho
lauuro to find rollof, I trlod Electric
Rlttora, and as a result I am a woll
man today. Tho first bottle relieved
and thrco bottlo completed the cure."
Gurantoed best on earth for stomach,
Uvor and kldnoy troubles, by J. C.
Perry druggist. 50c,
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250 Court St

Salem, Ore

WILLAMETTE FRUIT
AND PRODUCE 'CO.
Wholwale dealers and ceawhwloa
BMrehaBts,
Cask paid fer Butter,
Mgm, Poultry, etc W, X. CaMmlage
aad'O. A. WiUraft, Cottle block, fta
lest, Or.; J. O. Stapletoa, SI Unioa
Aveaiae, PorUavA.
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BUTTERNUT BREAD

worth more than any other
bread, yet the price la no higher
For sale at your grocer's.

It

Is

CALIFORNIA BAKERY.
Thomas & Cooley, Props.

Netting, Pickets, Gates, Shingles, P.
& B. Ready Hoofing,
Screen Doors
and Adjustlble Window Screens
All at lowest prices.
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gold belt buckle,
Lost. Ladies'
nearly square, with black ribbon
on Commercial, Center,
attached,
Liberty or Chemeketa streets.
Flndor pleaso leave Bame atJD,s
office and recelvo $2.50 reward.

A Salem high school '07 clas3
re- ntu m Btraata. Finder will
celve rewara. Return to S
Craif, 87 Clmrek street
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